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DEDICATED .. . Dave Hanson, president of the senior class at Bishop Montgomery nigh, 
presented this statue of Bishop George Montgomery to the Rev. Joseph M. Pekarclk, prin 
cipal of the school, during ceremonies Monday afternoon. The statue, located near the 
chapel at the entrance to the school, was commissioned by the senior class and executed by 
sculptor Steve Zaklan. Monslgnor George Montgomery Scott, namesake of Bishop Montgom 
ery and pastor of San Pedro's Mary Star of the Sea Parish, dedicated the statue.

(Herald Photo)

new idea 
in adult 
living

I Lawn mowing I Gardening 
! AU exterior painting. To insure 
the adult atmosphere, one 
spouse must be 35 and no chil 
dren under 18 may be permanent 
residents.

New Horizons really is a new 
idea because you not only own 
an elegant Garden Home, but 
you become part owner in a: 
I 9 Hole Golf Course I Swim 
ming Pool I Your own Club« 
house ! Complete recreation 
facilities.
To make complete your enjoy 
ment of all these facilities, the _________ 
low monthly payment includes:    

The monthly maintenance fee, assessed by the elected board of 
Governors, is to maintain the recreation facilities, gardening and 
exterior painting.

GARDEN
HOMES

FROM '19,995

HORIZONS
SOUTH BAY

DRIVING INSTRUCTIONS: The Complete Adult Recreation and 
Garden Home community is located on Sepulveda Boulevard between 
Crenshaw and Hawthorne in Torrance. Phone 325-6161.

New Horizons is a development of Torranc* Knolls, 

22727 Maple Avenue, Torrance

SHOPPING SUGGESTIONS

Solid Foods for Baby
For the next five or slxi formula or milk BO need-iio

months, you'll be adding new 
foods to baby's diet every oth 
er week or so and this can 
he pleasant and rewarding for 

you and your baby If 
you follow a few simple rules, 

Nutrition Depart 
Beech -Nut Baby

says the 
ment of 
Foods.

Taking food from a spoon 
different from taking 

milk through a nipple. Make 
11. easy for your bnhy by In 
troducing an.v new food   
little at a lime.

KRKNII <i \KMC BRKAT> from yonr Tfry own kitchen begins with a frozen loaf of 
l>rrad dough. Follow dlrei-tlnns UN listed and enjoy the combination of aroma of fresh 
ly baked lircad wild garlic and cheese. Peanut butter fans may want the second loaf 
made their way.

New Twist in Garlic Bread 
Begins in Very Own Kitchen

Thin down foot! (especially, 
cereal) with formula to cream 
sou)) consistency. Use small- 
l>owled. long handled spoon 
and place food towards the 
tack of baby's tongue for eas 
ier swallowing.

Don't worry If you have 
to scrape food off bin chin. 
It doesn't mean he dislikes 
the food.

baby's taste-buds and di 
gestive system can be con 
fined if you introduce new 
foods in rapid succession, the 
Beech-Nut Nutritionists con 
tinue.

Don't force or coax If baby 
refuses a new food; tumor- 
row he may like It. Your 
dot tin will advise you an to

Garlic bread, an old fav 
orite, has a new and unfor 
gettable taste when made 
with the new frozen Brldgford 
ready-to-bake bread dough.

It combines the wonderful 
aroma and flavor of fresh 
baked bread, garlic and! 
cheese. ),,. 

The frozen loaf is removed 
from the bag and allowed to

1 tb*. melted butter 
H cnp grated Parmesan 

cheese
1 clove garlic, minced 

W t«p. salt
2 tbs. chopped fresh water- 

err an, chlvei or parsley

Remove loaf of frozen bread 
package. Let soften at 

room temperature about HO
minutes only until It can be 1 ij <- Up peanut flutter 

Va cup thick J11 m

pan or Is increased In volume 
3 to 4 timei

Bake at 350 degrees about 
30 minutes. Remove from pan 
immediately and cool on rack

PEAM'T Bl'TTEK *N 
JAM HKKAD

1 loaf, (1 Ib.) Brldgford 
Heady-to-Riike Kro/en 
Bread Dough

additional heating. For eth 
er foods, a baby dish Qat 
holds hot water in Us *>nse 
will warm the food nicely.

There are important things 
to remember about the keep 
ing of opened foods. First, be 
fore opening the Jar, wipe 
both the jar and cap carefully 
with a clean, damp cloth. Aft 
er sen-Ing, replace the cap 
tightly and store the Jar in 
the coldest part of the refrig 
erator.

Vegetables, meat combina 
tions, soups, puddhigs and 
<*gg yolks, once opened, may 
be stored In yonr refrigera 
tor two days only. Fruits 
and fruit juices, once 
opened, may be itored for 
three days only.

When baby Ls eating only   
small portion at each feeding, 
you may think it wasteful not 
to keep the unfinished Jar of 
food until it's used up.

You can make Tery good 
use of left-over baby food 
in preparing family meal*. 
Vegetables and meat com 
binations add extra flavor 
to canned soups. Kgg yolk 
can be added to creamed 
nance or hot vegetable!.

Strained fruits make fln«

thaw only slightly at room, t W|U gna knife 
temperature   Just until cuts:  ..._,,. ... for filling can b« made down 1 , Cut, »^ut,,3 '" 5 slashes the 
Into the partially frozen loaf.|'^ «* the loaf almost to 

This requires about 30 min-| tn* P°V°m;,
tttes. If the dough Is allowed;

make garlic bread calls u

Mix together butter, cheese,

Into Ic 
In W E 1Place loaf

1 T KK ><>lk mixed with
1 tbs. cream 

1 ths. chopped peanaU

Prepare cuts In partially

ln
For golden brown top when

when to start each new kind 'topping for ice cream and can 
of food. 'be added to dessert sauces

Until baby Is taking a whole 
jar of food at a feeding, don't 
feed him directly from the 1 
jar. Reheating and reserving 1 
of unused portions affects the 
purity of the sterile food and 
sometimes lessens the vitamin 
content.

It In suggested that frnlls 
and pudding!! may be. nerved 
at room temperature, (cre 
ate ar» mixed with warm

warm welcome to thr famlly 1 (:H1':ASKI:) 4'.-ix8'»-lnch bread baked, spread top of loaf with 
«>r guests. Chopped water-!fan - Sprinkle top of loaf with egR yolk mixture and sprlnklt 
cress or chives give an un- additional Parmesan cheese wWh chopped peanuts.
usual touch although the tra 
ditional chopped parsley 1s ex 
cellent.

FREHH GARLIC BRKAD 
1 loaf (1 Ib.) Bridgford

Keady-to-Bake Frozen
Bread Doigh

and a bit of paprika.
1th chopped pe
Let rise In bread pan and

Let rise in warm place untili bake ai directed for Fresh 
the loaf reaches the top of the'Gnrlic Bread.

More kinds
of more people
listen most to

KMPC
dial

Mother, 
want to save

on baby's 
cereal?

This coupon worth 80
on your next purchase of

Beech-Nut Cereals.

Uutf *r CMMcto* ky K>.    * M* M
u .I.A. CM!I Miw 1/20*. to MrmwtL » »

Take this coupon to your store and get 8+ off 
any Beech-Nut Cereal: Oatmeal, Corn, 
High Protein, Rice, or Mixed Cereal. All have 
the smooth texture and wonderful flavor babies 
love, as well as the nutrition they need. One 
spoonful just naturally leads to another, because
Beech-Nut caters to your baby's taste!


